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UNITED STATES 

ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSION 
WASHINGTON 25, D. C.  

L• (!

Dr. C. Rogers McCullough 
Chairman, Advisory Committee on 

Reactor Safeguards 
United States Atomic Energy Commission 
Washington 25, D. C.  

Dear Dr. McCullough:

j�v �& 

/ /

In accordance with Mr. Fraley's request, we are enclosing for 
the information of the Committee a copy of amendments to 
10 CFR Part 50, "Licensing of Production and Utilization Fa
cilities," which incorporate in Part 50 a definition of a 
"testing facility" and add provisions for review by the Committee 
and hearings on license applications for power and test reactors.  

Following approval by the General Manager, the amendments will 
be published in the Federal Register to become effective thirty 
days after the date of publication.  

Sincerely yours, 

Eber R. Price 
Assistant Director 
Division of Licensing 

and Regulation

Enclosure: 
Part 50 Amendment
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2he following sendmemas 1pmINst subsectione 182b. and Insa. of the 

Atmie Snergy Act of 1954, as amended, by Incorporating in 10 CiY 50 a defini

tion of "testing facility" and the statutory requirement of review by the Ad

visory Committee on Reactor Safeguards and formal hearings on license applica

tions for power and test reactors.  

Notice of proposed issuance of these smndments was published in the 

Federal Register on March 28. 1959 (24 F.J. 2449).  

Iffective 30 days after publication in the Federal Register, 10 CYR 50 

is hereby amended as follows& 

1. Paragraph (r) of Section 50.2 is redesignated paragraph (a).  

2. The following now paragraph is added to Section 50.2: 

"*(r) 'Testing facility' means a nuclear reactor which is of 

a type described in Section 50.21 (c) of this part and for 

which a license has been applied for authorizing operation at: 

"(I) a thermal power level in excess of 10 megawatts; or 

( \ "(2) a thermal power level in excess of 1 megawatt, if 

C \the reactor is to contain: 

"(L) a circulating loop through the core in which 

the applicant proposes to conduct fuel experiments; 

or 

"(ii) a liquid fuel loading; or 

"(iii) an experimental facility in the core in 

*%xces of 16 *cuare inches In croon-section."



5. The folloving new 08atios ts added: 

"P0.57 bearing an Reports of/the Advisory ommittee on 
/ 

eOCtoer 8afeeuards. (it) Sah application for i license for a 

production Or mNilisatiOn ftaili which It of a type described 

In section 50.11 (b) or .2 this part, and each application 

Nor a Utanse for a testing facility shall, and any appiation 

for a produetion Or UtiUmltion facility which Is of a type 

described in #action 50.21 (a) or 50.21 (a) of this part say, be 

referred to the Advisor Comitt*e on Reactor Safeguards for 

review and report thereon. Such report shall be made part of the 

record of the application and available to the public, except 

to the extent that security classification prevents disclosure.  

(b) The Oommission wll hold a hearing after 30 days' notice 

and publication once in the Federal Register on each application 

for a license for a production or utilisation facility which is of 

a type described in Section 50.21 (b) or 50.22 of this part, and 

on each application for a license for a testing facility.  

(See. 161, 68 Stat. 9481 42 U. S. C. 2201) 

Dated at Gersantomn, Maryland, this . day of 1959.  

For the Atomic gnergy Comnission.

General Manager
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